The roles of polypeptide growth factors in promoting wound healing and in directing the specificity and sequence of responses of different tissues in wounds are little understood. We investigated the influence of four growth factors on the rates of healing of a novel full thickness dermal ulcer placed on an avascular base in the rabbit ear. The wound model precludes significant wound contraction and requires new granulation tissue and epithelial cells for healing to originate centripetally. 5 ;Ig pmol/mm2) of platelet-derived growth factor-B chain (PDGF-BB), basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), and epidermal growth factor (EGF) applied locally at the time of wounding resulted in a twofold increase in complete reepithelialization of treated wounds (PDGF-BB, P = 0.02 chi square analysis; bFGF, P = 0.04; EGF, P = 0.05); transforming growth factor (TGF)-f}1 significantly inhibited reepithelialization (P = 0.05).
Introduction
Platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF)', epidermal growth factor (EGF), transforming growth factor alpha (TGF-a), basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), and transforming growth factor-4 I (TGF-f 1) are polypeptide growth factors that have significant activity in tissue repair processes. These polypeptide 1 . Abbreviations used in this paper: EG, epithelial gap; EGF, epidermal growth factor; GTG, granulation tissue gap; MH, maximum height; PDGF, platelet-derived growth factor; TGF, transforming growth factor. growth factors are released by platelets (PDGF, EGF/TGF-a, TGF-fl1) and by activated macrophages (PDGF, TGF-#B1, bFGF, TGF-a), cells that are required for normal wound repair, and appear to act in concert to influence critical activities in inflammation and in the wound healing process (1) . As an example, PDGF is a potent chemoattractant for wound cells and is able to activate critical activities for wound healing within the cells as well (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . PDGF, EGF, bFGF, and TGF-f31 also initiate activities characteristically associated with wound healing when infused into dead space chambers or into polyvinyl sponges implanted subcutaneously in rats (6) (7) (8) (9) ; however, these findings may not be directly applicable to in vivo wound healing due to foreign body reactions and dead space artifacts.
The abilities of PDGF and TGF-#1 to directly accelerate wound healing were first shown in rat incisional wounds (10, 1 1). EGF and partially purified PDGF also appear to promote healing of porcine partial thickness wounds ( 12, 13) . However, the full potential of growth factors to promote wound healing and the mechanisms by which growth factors effectively initiate the time-dependent activities essential to the wound healing process remain to be established. The effectiveness of individual growth factors in specific wound settings and the cascade of new gene transcription and resultant expression of additional mitogens and other proteins essential to the wound healing process is little understood. The experiments described in this manuscript were designed to test a unique wound model whose properties resembled the wound in human leg ulcers. The model was then used to test the influence of exogenously applied recombinant PDGF-BB, EGF, bFGF, and TGF-f 1 in promoting wound healing by measurement of rate of wound closure (reepithelialization), dimensions and estimated mass of new granulation tissue, and of proliferative activity and new protein and collagen synthesis in wound explants.
Specific and unique in vivo functions ofeach growth factor tested were observed and each growth factor was shown to markedly accelerate specific aspects of healing. The most surprising result was the unique ability of PDGF-BB to promote reepithelialization of wounds to the same extent as EGF and bFGF, which suggested an in vivo inductive effect of PDGF-BB not previously observed that resulted in the enhancement of epithelial cell migration and proliferation. Only PDGF-BB and TGF-f3I stimulated significant new granulation tissue in this in vivo model under conditions of study, suggesting an important use of these growth factors in healing full thickness dermal wounds.
Methods
The rabbit ear dermal ulcer model. Young adult New Zealand white rabbits, 3.0-3.5 kg (M & K Rabbitry, Bentonville, AR) were anesthetized with ketamine (60 mg/kg) and xylazine (5 mg/kg), the ears immobilized in a plexiglass fabricated immobilizer (Washington University cartilage under sterile conditions using microsurgical instruments, a 6-mm trephine, and a binocular microscope (X10; Carl Zeiss Inc., Thornwood, NY). Growth factors or vehicle alone were applied once only, and wounds were covered with an occlusive polyurethane film (Tegaderm; 3M, Minneapolis, MN). Neck collars (Canine Center, St. Louis, MO) were placed on rabbits for the duration ofthe experiment. At the time of killing, the ulcers were photographed, bisected, and fixed in 10% buffered formalin for routine histologic processing. After hematoxylin and eosin staining of 5-Mm sections, the epithelial gap (EG), the granulation tissue gap (GTG), and the maximum height (MH) ofgranulation tissue at the advancing edges ofthe wound were measured using a calibrated lens micrometer (Fig. 1) . Each wound was analyzed in a blinded fashion by two independent observers. Each observer's measurements were generally within 5% of the other, and were averaged for subsequent statistical analyses. Histological analyses of the ulcers immediately after wounding with the 6-mm trephine revealed an EG of 6.16±0.06 mm and a GTG of 5.86±0.08 mm (mean±SE, n = 8), corresponding to expectations and thus validating the surgical methods, wound bisection technique, and subsequent histological processing and analysis. The influx of new granulation tissue was calculated on specific days postwounding by subtracting each GTG from the day 0 GTG (5.86 mm). Approximate area and volume measurements for new granulation tissue were calculated, based on the assumptions that the wounds healed concentrically and did not contract. The area of NGT was calculated by subtracting the remaining wound area on the day of harvest (calculated from the GTG) from the day 0 wound area (26.97 mm2). India ink tattoos were placed at the wound periphery on day 0 to assess the degree of contraction during healing. After 7 d, wound diameters were unchanged. Infected wounds (< 5%) or desiccated wounds (< 5%) were excluded before measurements were made. Cultures of clinically noninfected wounds were repeatedly done and showed no growth of pathogens.
Application ofgrowth factors to wounds. The growth factors were applied once at the time of surgery as a suspension with bovine collagen (0.5 mg/wound, Zyderm II; Collagen Corp., Palo Alto, CA) (10, 11) , at the time of wounding. Growth factor and collagen control wounds were placed alternately on both ears. Occlusive dressings were used to prevent potential cross-contamination of adjacent wounds and to prevent wound desiccation. Preliminary experiments were done to exclude an influence of growth factors on adjacent control wounds, by comparison to control wounds placed on the opposite ear or on a different rabbit. The collagen vehicle had no effect on the measured parameters of ulcer healing when compared with wounds treated with saline or in the absence of treatment.
Growth factors. PDGF-BB, the recombinant homodimeric product of the human c-sis gene, was purified to homogeneity by immunoaffinity chromatography (gift ofA. Thomason, Amgen Inc.)and had demonstrated equivalence to platelet-purified PDGF-AB (I 1). Recombinant natural sequence human EGF and recombinant natural sequence human bFGF were purified to homogeneity by column chromatography and were gifts of M. Nicolson (Amgen) and G. M. Fox 
Results
Analysis of the dermal ulcer model. Both reepithelialization and formation ofgranulation tissue were first analyzed by histological means in both growth factor-treated and control wounds. Wound contracture as a variable was excluded ( Fig. 2 A-C). Because cartilage is avascular and the perichondrium was removed during surgery, new granulation tissue arose solely from the periphery of the wound. In preliminary experiments, the histological sections were analyzed on day 0 wounds (see Methods) and wounds were examined at 3, 5, 7, 10, and 14 d postwounding. The results were reproducible when analyzed by different observers. At day 3, no reepithelialization had occurred; by days 10-14, all of the wounds were fully reepithelialized. However, differences in rates of healing could be readily appreciated at days 5 and 7 and these days were chosen for analysis to define differences in healing between treatment groups.
Effect of growth factors on healing rates. The effects of a single application of 5 sg of recombinant-derived PDGF-BB, EGF, or bFGF were then analyzed relative to nontreated (vehicle alone) controls. The growth factors were applied once at the time of surgery. 5 ,ug per wound (7-31 pmol/mm2) was chosen based upon the results of previous studies (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) and additional preliminary dose-response curves. 5 ,g PDGF-BB, EGF, or bFGF applied at the time of surgery was optimal for the observed results; doses up to 50 Mg per wound were neither more stimulatory nor inhibitory (data not shown), although on some occasions bFGF at higher doses appeared to be more Growth Factor-induced Acceleration of Tissue Repair 695 . The concentric healing and lack of contraction through day 7 are observed using the operating microscope (original magnification, 8). Contraction was quantified using India ink tattoos placed at the wound periphery and measured at day 7 (see Methods). Arrows demarcate the original wound borders, 6 mm in diameter. C, cartilage; E, new epithelium; G, new granulation tissue.
effective and induced some neovascularization. Doses lower than 1 ug per wound did not demonstrate consistently reproducible biological activities.
At day 5, reepithelialization was similar in treated wounds and in control wounds (global chi square analysis [data not shown]). However, the influx of new granulation tissue, calculated from the measured granulation tissue gap, was significantly increased (229%) in PDGF-BB-treated wounds compared with controls (1.01±0. 14 mm vs. 0.44±0.14, n = 19, P = 0.01). Since the wounds healed concentrically (Fig. 2) , the area of new granulation tissue could be estimated. In PDGF-BB-treated wounds, the area was 8.50 mm2 after 5 d compared with 3.90 mm2 for control wounds (218% ofcontrol value); the estimated area of new granulation tissue in PDGF-BB-treated wounds after 5 d approached the area observed in control wounds after 7 d, indicating nearly a 2-d acceleration ofhealing during the first week. PDGF-BB was far more effective than EGF or bFGF. After 5 d, neither EGF-nor bFGF-treated wounds were significantly different from controls at the dose tested. 7 d after treatment with single doses of 5 gg of PDGF-BB, EGF, or bFGF, significant increases in degree and frequency of reepithelialization were found in each of the treated groups (Fig. 3) . Twice as many growth factor-treated wounds were fully reepithelialized at day 7 when compared with controls (P = 0.05, global chi square analysis) and the median epithelial gap was nearly zero for growth factor-treated wounds. A 1.9-mm gap remained in the control wounds. However, only PDGF-BB treatment stimulated additional new granulation tissue above control values at day 7; a 34% increase in the maximum height (Fig. 4) and a 53% increase in the influx of granulation tissue was observed (Table I ). The calculated approximate area of new granulation tissue ofPDGF-BB-treated wounds was 149% that of control wounds at day 7 (Table I) . A new tissue volume was estimated by multiplying these areas by the maximum height of the new granulation tissue (Fig. 4) . PDGF-BB-treated wounds were 200% the estimated granulation tissue volume calculated for control wounds. The results thus established that PDGF-BB-, EGF-, and bFGF-treated wounds were strikingly different. PDGF-BB enhanced reepithelialization and new granulation tissue, while EGF and bFGF enhanced only reepithelialization although bFGF was less consistent. Whereas epithelial cells characteristically have EGF and FGF receptors and are mitogenically responsive to EGF and bFGF, PDGF receptors, and thus responsiveness to PDGF-BB, are largely limited to cells of mesenchymal origins. The positive epithelial response to PDGF-BB strongly suggests the induction of TGF-a or other keratinocyte-specific mitogens and thus an important inductive influence of granulation tissue on reepithelialization of wounds.
When 5 gg TGF-,13 was applied to wounds and analyzed, Figure 3 . Measurement of reepithelialization in growth factor-treated wounds. The median epithelial gaps (EG) for PDGF-BB, EGF, bFGF, and controls at day 7 are presented, since the data were not normally distributed because some wounds had fully reepithelialized. At day 7, the percentage of wounds fully reepithelialized is displayed. The frequency of complete reepithelialization for growth factor treated and control wounds was analyzed using the chi square test. (Table II) . Histologic analyses of the wounds at day 7. Marked increases in fibroblast influx and matrix deposition were apparent in PDGF-BB-and TGF-ftl -treated wounds compared with controls (Fig. 5 a) . Increased wound macrophage influx was also observed at days 3 and 5 in PDGF-BB-or TGF-fI1-treated wounds. EGF-treated wounds appeared similar to controls, while bFGF-treated wounds tended to contain an increased cellular influx, but lacked the increased granulation tissue and deposition of matrix so prominent in PDGF-BB-or TGF-fl-treated wounds (Fig. 5, b and c) . PDGF-BB-, EGF-, and bFGF-treated wounds had thickened epithelium at the wound margins compared with controls. Angiogenesis was present in all wounds at levels necessary to support the induced granulation tissue; bFGF-treated wounds appeared to have increased neovessel formation ( Fig. 5 c) ; this increase was not quantified.
Analysis of wound explants. PDGF-BB-and EGF-treated wounds were selected for further study since both growth factors had significantly different effects on the healing wounds. Due to the lack of wound contraction, it was possible to excise all the newly formed tissue at 7 d within the 6-mm wound. Fig. 1 . The mean±SE (n as in Fig. 3 PDGF has no direct biologic activity on keratinocytes in vitro, since these cells appear to lack PDGF receptors (1) . In this ulcer model, however, the striking promotion of reepithelialization induced by PDGF-BB requires that PDGF-BB act through an inductive effect, presumably secondary to its potent influence on cell recruitment (2, 3) and its inductive effect on cells entering new granulation tissue, perhaps stimulating new synthesis of TGF-a or keratinocyte growth factor. The macrophage is capable of synthesizing TGF-a and activation by PDGF has been documented (22) . Thus, the influx ofthe macrophage into 3-5-d-old wounds may be critical to the reepithelialization of PDGF-treated wounds. These experiments thus highlight the critical inductive interactions between the underlying supporting layer of granulation tissue and the overlying epithelium and have provided a model in which these effects may be analyzed directly. TGF-Il was at least as effective as PDGF-BB in inducing granulation tissue; the inhibition ofreepithelialization observed with TGF-(31 in this model may complicate its use in chronic dermal wounds in man, in which reepithelialization is an important component of healing.
PDGF-BB is a potent activator of TGF-# I gene expression in macrophages and fibroblasts in vitro (22, 23) . In addition, PDGF-BB induces PDGF A-chain gene expression in fibroblasts (24; and Pierce, G. F., B. D. Tong, V. R. Masakowski, J. Lingelbach, C. Hsu, N. R. Siegal, and T. F. Deuel; submitted for publication), suggesting the potential for exogenous PDGF-BB to initiate a positive autocrine feedback loop and cascade effect on endogenous growth factor synthesis within wounds. PDGF-BB directly enhanced macrophage and fibroblast influx in the linear incision model (1 1, 23) consistent with its striking chemotactic potential in vitro (2, 3, 1 1). PDGF also activates inflammatory cells in vitro (4, 5) and PDGF-BB increased the in situ expression ofTGF-,B in wound cells but not surrounding cells as assessed by immunohistochemistry (23) . PDGF-BB in vitro fails to activate the procollagen type I gene (25) , although it does stimulate fibronectin synthesis (26) ; some of its influence in the induction of granulation tissue and specifically on the synthesis of procollagen type I likely is indirect, perhaps mediated through capacity of PDGF-BB to induce TGF-#31 (22, 23) .
TGF-,B1 subsequently also has been shown to be a potent chemoattractant and growth factor (23, 27, 28) ; it also induces growth factor expression (i.e., TGF-fi, PDGF) and directly stimulates extracellular matrix synthesis (i.e., procollagen type I) in cultured fibroblasts (27, 29, 30) . These in vitro activities are entirely consistent with TGF-fl 's known in vivo potent dermoplastic effects, in incisional (10, 22, 23) and excisional models of wound repair (this report).
The biologic activity ofpurified bFGF toward keratinocytes in vitro was only recently reported (31 (12, 34, 35) . In this work, EGF promoted reepithelialization with a single application and thus this model may be a highly appropriate model to further analyze EGF as a wound healing agent.
The results of this work on the potential and range of growth promoting activities in vivo are summarized and compared, and contrasted with their known in vitro biological activities in Table III . Clearly their in vivo activities are not necessarily predicted from a knowledge of their direct effects on cultured cells. In vivo application of purified growth factors at optimal concentrations is of crucial importance; suboptimal doses alone or in combination, or use ofpartially purified preparations may mask significant biologic activities ( 13) .
Clinically, the largest category ofnonhealing wounds are leg ulcers, largely associated with venous stasis, small vessel disease, and arterial insufficiency (36, 37) . Since these ulcers are full thickness (involving both epithelium and dermis), healing occurs primarily from the periphery by an interaction between new dermal tissue and new epithelium. Wound contraction, important in nonprimates (38, 39) , plays a lesser role in healing chronic ulcers in man (18, 40 PDGF-BB, bFGF, EGF, and TGF-# 1 each induce unique responses in enhancing the healing of these ulcers. Analysis of these growth factors in this model has suggested further their important inductive effects on cells entering the wound. A cascade effect in turn appears to initiate and amplify the wound healing process through stimulation of cells not necessarily responsive to the growth factor initially added. Preliminary evidence suggesting the wound macrophage as a principal source of endogenous growth factor activities was reported by Rappo- lee and co-workers (43), and our in vitro and in vivo data in linear incisions demonstrate the importance of endogenous growth factor production in PDGF-BB or TGF-Il wound macrophages and fibroblasts (22, 23) . It will be ofinterest to use the rabbit ear dermal ulcer model to analyze the induction of endogenous growth factors and activities such as angiogenesis, and extracellular matrix formation and the abilities of exogenous growth factor therapy to reverse impaired dermal healing induced by drugs, radiation, or ischemia. This approach is presently underway and may permit the identification of specific therapeutic approaches for states of clinically deficient tissue repair.
